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to know tha* he Is giving excellent satisfaction. Onr Otd sent the fire. So eleo the rain. When the children 
six evsngellets were in the work 1,715 deye, 1,495 °f ’ 'rue] confessed their sin of murmuring end asked
of which were spent in direct work »mong the people, Moses to pra> that the fiery serpent might bs taken from 
393 days were given to touring. Their reports tell of them, Moses prayed and God answered ; bnt he did not 
48476 hearers. As many of the same people are in- remove the fi iry serpent. He told Moses to p eoare a 
eluded in the reports of the different months we may remedy for its at fog. Paul had a thorn in the flesh and 
estimate that at least 16.0co were brought, during the three times besought the Lord *0 remove it. God heard 
year, more or lees frequently under the influence of the »nd answered, but not by removing the thorn. "My

grace Is anffident for th<e " was the significant answer. 
Even the prayer of Jesus inGethsemane was not granted. 
His prayer, however, was prefixed 1 y an " if " " Father, 
if it be possible, let this cup pres " It d*d not рай. He 
drank it. He la our example in prayer ae in everything 
If we fo4ow him he will lend us home.—Sel.

J* Л Л

The Campbells are cornin’, o ho, o ho, 
у The Campbells are cornin', o ho o ho.

The Campbell» are cornin' to Bonnie Lochlweu ;
The Campbelle are cornin', o bo, o-bo.

There are three stanzas only, the words of the second 
and third running

Great Argyle goes before, before 
He makes the cannons and guns to roar.

Wt' sound of trumpet, pipe, and drum.
The Campbells are comm', o ho. o ho.spoken gospel.

The Campbelle they are a’ in arms,
Their loyal faith and troth to show ;

Wi' banners rittlio’ in the wind.
The Campbells are cornin', o ho o ho.

The poetry Іі nothing remarkable, and we do not know 
who wrote it. .The chorui. or r.*frain, after each verse is

COLPORTAGE.

Our colportenrs now number four, but one has an eve
ning school, another spends half his time in the reading 
room and all regard preaching as a prominent part of 
their work. They spent 316 days in tonring. It Is » great 
satisfaction to think that even when we are sleeping, 
many poor aonls may be learning the way of life from the 
printed pages. One hundred and ninety rupees were re
ceived for the 5502 books and papers sold by colporteurs, 
evangelists and missionaries

stirring and martial and made the song popular.
These are only a few from a large number which at 

one time and another, and some of them for a very long 
period, have been popular on the tented field, on the area, 

Perhaps no *org is dearer to the Germans ihan "D'e ai<^ *^e homes of patriots. ' Rule, Britannia * is one 
Wucht am Rhein," and certainly that land of music of the most stirring among them, which English men wing

with test.

Some Famous Songs And Those Who 
Make Them.

PROSPECTS.

We are more than ever persuaded that God has "much 
people " on all onr firlda and that what ia needed is more 
godly living and more patient and wide spread prorlama- « Nlbelungen Lied," that of tne dragon On Drachenfels 
tlon of the glad tidings in the power of the spirit and
thousands will be gathered into the honor and glory of Romance end poetry abont the Rhine.

J. C. Archibald.

can furnish no sir more *tir*lng Prom the earliest
RULE. BRlTANNt A.folk lore, such as the atnry of the Rhinrgild in the

When Britain first at Heaven's command 
Arose from out the azure main.

This was the charter of the land
And guardian angels sa ig this strath 

Rule, Britannia !
Britannia rules the 
Britons never will be e’avrr.

down through *11 the veers. Germane have wov'u

onr king
chicacole, Dec. 31st., 190».

When we realiz* .how closely the life of Germany, in 
legend and in history, has been emaciated with the 
famous river, it «lore not seem strange that The ' Watch 
on the Rhine" awakens feelings of patriotism in «very 
uns child of the Fatherland.

Л Л Л The Stan Urd,., e
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Al to Bill Blake
Unanswered Prayers.

THE WATCH OR TtlK RHINE,
•V J D ALLER. A volt e rerOUBde like thunder pea і

N. on, .bo b.l,r« hi. HiM.cn dee* tbs. Ond I
■u.in pi.|.r, tludrr e. 1.1. cl.camalaecas lb. human wbn „„.„j, „„ Il.i., I '

heurt instinctively fills with prayer, anti God's book le Detr Fatherland, n * ’auger thine
filled with the spirit of prayer. It contai it many !> er Fatherland, no dang**, thine
axatnol'sol pr.yer.mi m.u. .......lop,.,., Wk*. 1 rm M».d Ibr ».« I. Web, to ..icb t’.a ««»-.
. . l it in eland thy woos hi watch, to wa'i i : R iluthen, do eo many prayers seem to go uoanewered f It Is
ке», there .re conditio... loo Ih.l .r. eery .1111, oil r»« ol Ihl. —ttten h, М.» .S "hnech
for poor sinful mortals to fnlli I.

Faith is one of theee conditions, and perhaps the chief 
one. If there be any chief Many talk and write ae If It 
were the only essential element in prayer. It la one of 
the essentiel»; fur "without faith It is impossible to 
p'e*ee him." "What things soevet ye desire, when ye 
pray, h-Heve that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them." This is strong, *nd we might hang every prsytr 
on that condition, if there were no other passages bear
ing on prayer. But the Bible mus1 be interpret'd by the 
Bibl*, and that statement must be mbdtfied by other

A missionary who wâs on# dev visiting his putshion 
louem, was asked by one of them Why he never called to 
see Bill Blake. Thie BUI BUke was a notorious poschet 
and drunkard, • fines, wt d ома 
lhan the lot • f ns. and yr never cal' I sty aren't ye f 
bb afraid of him ? "

He need* ye •♦’ore

N jw. that w*a the truth, l).*ep down hi the mfeeion 
ary'a be'rt he heard a voice saying, ‘'Coward " He 
went a'r«igHl oR bom-, got on hia knees before the 
Lord and said ' L>u", ! am a cowan! ; give me cour- 

This popu ar at., which has had « sale of hundreds of age to go euj ,ee Bm ціаке, and Ml go. ' 
thnussn !e of cop'es c**ne as a sudden inspira'ion to Its

enbnrg, and mualc was composed by Carl Wilhelm 
T*RTt*nt>V r mg OLD CAMP (.SOUND.

Jesus Cbrtit snsweis honest prayers, and be did .in this 
Instate; Strong in the Lord, his 

army In 1S6,. He b-rn In tfcr Httle town dT M,r bill. Bill Blake was astonished ' I suppose yon're come 
rlmsck. N H. In .83^ and wse the son of a farmer, and 
the tenth child in the family of eleven children. Hu

author, Walter KUtre'g*. when he was drsf.ed Into our servant wrut to see

to try to convert me," he said. »' I suppose you'reabout 
right," said the фіааіопагу. "Joey,* aald his father, 
"go upstairs and bring me that coil of new юре that's 

•chool ol the vlll.ge. lie .bowed . strong predilection I,lag there." Bill’s bo, soon returned with the rone,
lor mn.tc when he ... young, ami hr tell. In one ol bl. "Sit In tb.t chair, Joey," ... the u.xt command. "

.statements. lelte» ho. 'eep w.« the Imprr.a'on made npun him The tnUalrmary atood by, wondeting .bat Bill Blake
So, another condition of prayer la pc-eunal rlghte-'oe- when hla father hooght on-1 of tho.e old-to,blotted in- was np to, a. Joey seated him*elf in e great wooden chair 

neat. Otvld aava : - If I ,egard In'qolty lo my hea.t rtiotnenti called a aeraphim and had It act np in the that stood by'he fitealde. In silence Bill tied hts boy a
the Lord will not hear me" The he-rt mnet hr right ' house and gaae Ms family mnti-al treats hy p’aylng up- body to the back'of the chair, and knott-d him. arms and
with Ocd We cannot hide sin In onr hearts and ob- on it. How nnn*ual fjr a poor farmer with l.gs, hatd and feat, all orcr. When he had dune, he
tain answers to our prayers, however ranch fal'h we may eleren children to cultivate the muiieel art and turned to his rl.ltor and aald, " Is he feat ?" " That he
have. The aarrlfices of G"d arc ж broken spirit; a. bring music Into the family for thî delight of his child- |»,' ,.ld the ml-slonary "Can he get awayf"

ran. When Walter Kitt red re -as twenty years old he Indeed, be esnnot," was the reply.
"WeV, see here, mieeionary, tha 's jast what I am ;

rchnol rdncatlon was limited to the small common

" No,
broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not 
deaoise." began tb give ball*d concerts, нпі in a few years there- 

A pure and nnaelfilh mo*ire is also a condition of after he joined tha* weU known company of bingem, the Vm fast bound hand and foot by my Mas, and have been
Hutchinson family. Danng the fi^et year of the Civil
War he published a email, original Onion smghook. from his pocket, he cut the rope all ronad bis boy, and 
When draft'd and preparing to go 10 the front he wrote again turning to the missionary, *aid. "Is he free ?'

so for ye*rs, *nd I can't get sway." Then pnlling a kni'eprayer. James stye, ‘ Ye ask, end receive not, becaua; 
ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it npon your lue's "
So, no matter how many other elements of praver we may 
have, we may not ssk for purely selfish ends and expect both words aed music of " Tenting on the Old Camp -,oh, yes," " Did he free ІЧшмИ Г “No: tb.t he did

Ground." not, ' esid the now delighted шіівіодап , who saw his 
Chance to tell poor BUI of lesns.

" Well," a*id Bill Bleke. " when you сап do that for 
me, I'il be glad to see yon, but si çe you cann-t there s 
the donr."
I "S'opa bit, Rill," raid the missionary, “atep a bit; 
although I cann t, I've a friend who can "

Vary soon the Jesua who was manifested to break 
every yoke, broke Bill Blake'eand set him free. - S,el.

to obtain.
Still another condition of prarer ia that It mast be in 

Christ's name. "Whatsoever ye shall ask in my n*me, 
that will I do," etc. The ground of onr asking must be 
Christ, not man. The merit ia bis not onra. It is hie

We re tenting to-night on the old camp ground, 
Give us a во-’g to cheer 

Our weary hearts, a song of hom*,
Aud friend і we love so dear,.

We've been tenting to-Hght on the old camp groun1*, 
Thinking of days gone hr.

Of the loved ones at home that gav; ni the hand,
And the «ear that said " Good by ! '*

These areVthe first two stanzis. and the refrain, which 
One more condition Is to ssk for the right thing. Some •» *°rd» ””"1= і» tender and tonchinv, was rnng to

each of the font : —

blood that has efficacy, not onr works "If ye shall ask 
Anything in my name, I will do it." But does this mean 
we may ask without faith and without a right spirit and,, 
yet ob'ain ? Cer’ainly not. Л Л Л

God's Way.
I asked the Lird that I might grow 
In faith and love and every grace : 
Might more of hie salvation know, 
And seek more earnestly his face.
‘Twa* he who tanaht me thus to pray. 
And he, I trust, his answered prayer 
But it has been In such 
As almost drove me to despair.
I hoped that in some favored hour 
At once he'd atawer my request,
And bv bis love's constraining power 
Snbdne my sin* and gl^e me rest.

prayers are foolish ; some injurious, if granted ; some 
impossible to grant, because wrong or because they con
tradict other prayers. The J udge of the earth must do
<1*ht.

There may be other conditions of true prayer, but I 
mention only one more, *nd that is submission to the 
divine Will. Jesus taught his disciples to pray “Thy 
will be done " Himself prayed : '‘Nevertheless not my 
will, but thin*, be done." There is no real prayer that 
ia not thoroughly atibmies've to the will of God. We 
must be willing for him to revise, and strike out, and 
grant what he wills

Now it is readily seen to be no easy matter for sinful 
men to come np to the divine standard for prayer. It ia 
eo difficult that we do not often reach it. We may today 
have acme of the conditions, bnt fail in others. If eoi 
how can we claim the promises? Indeed, can we ever 
be ebetflutely aur* of any specific request ? It seems to ' „„mes deserve more honorable mention in the historv of 
me are can not. We can onlf commit onr ways nnto the Scotland, during the memorab'e veer of 1715, than th*t 
Lord ; " truat also in him ; and he shall bring it to paw." ^ john Doke of Argyle and Greenwich. Soaring above

It may have already occurred to the reader that there tBe petty distinctions of faction, his voice was raised for 
ia a difference between answering prayer and granting 
the thing asked. S « there ia

God hears and answers prayer, sometimes by giving 
the thing asked, sometimes by giving something else, 
eometlmee by a refusal. In any case it la an answer.
When Elijah preyed for fire to come down from heaven since, but it ia still anng with xaat in Scotland.

Many are the hearts that are weary to-night, 
Wishing for the war to ceaae 

Many are the hearta looking for the right.
To see the dawn of peace.

Tenting to-night, tenting to night.
Tenting on the old camp ground

Like so many офег good things in art and literature 
this song was for some time r-fua;d publication. But. 
the author being a singer and rendering the song sym
pathetically, soon made it popular, and Oliver Dltson & 
Co. brought it out. Mr. Kittrcdge has written numerous 
other song1, bnt none more popular t^an this.

THR CAMBELLS ARK COMIN*.
Instead of this, he made me feel 
1 he hidden evlle of my heart ;
And let the angry powers of hell 
Assault my soul in every pert.
Ye*, more : with hia own hand he aeemed 
Intent to aggravate mt noe ;
Crossed all the fair design* I schemed, 
Blasted my gourde and laid me low.
" Lofd why is this ?" I trembling cried :
" Wilt thon pursue thy arorm 10 death ? ’
" 'Tiein this way,'' the Lord replied,
" I answer prayer for grace aud faith."
" Theee inward trials I employ.
From aelf and pride to'set thee free,
And break thy schemes of earthly joy, 
That thou may'st seek thy all in me."

This martial *ir, which had great popularity at one 
time ie very old. John Campbell, the "Great Argyle" 
of thie familiar song, was r- f erred to by Sir Walter Sco t 
in "The Heart of Mld-LothUn," la these word» : ' Few

those measures which were at once jn«t end lenient."
Pope alluded to him in the lines

'• Argyle, the State’s whole thnnder horn to wiel 1, 
And shake alike the senate and the fisld."

It was perhaps more oopnlsr hers thirty or forty years
—NewTo*.
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